Characterization of wine rennet and its kinetics by gel electrophoresis.
The rennet of glutinous rice wine (wine rennet) is an exclusive clotting agent for Chinese Royal cheese production. Some characterizations are reported herein in an attempt to provide evidence about the use of the protease as either a rennet substitute or an accelerator in cheese making and ripening. The results showed that wine rennet was a monomeric and unglycosylated protease. The N-sequencing indicated a high degree of similarity to other fungal rennets. The cleavage sites of wine rennet on oxidized insulin B chain identified by HPLC-mass spectrometry included Gln(4)-His(5), Ala(14)-Leu(15), Leu(15)-Tyr(16), Tyr(16)-Leu(17), and Phe(24)-Phe(25) at pH 6.5, which were similar to those observed for Mucor rennet, but different from calf chymosin except for Leu(15)-Tyr(16). A comparison study of the kinetic properties of wine rennet on bovine caseins with that of rennets from calf and Mucor miehei by gel electrophoresis showed that these rennets had similar coagulation efficiency but different reaction rates. Wine rennet exhibited a higher degree of degradation than the calf and Mucor enzymes at pH 6.5 and 40 degrees C. Therefore, wine rennet would be an adjunct for calf rennet or an accelerator in cheese making.